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6th Annual Paulding Public Safety Appreciation Day
(Paulding County, GA) Paulding Public Safety Appreciation, Inc. will host their 6th
annual event on Saturday October 11, 2014 from 3:00 pm to 6:00 pm with a concert
to follow at 7:00 pm by the Dallas Martin Band on the Glock Stage. The event will
take place at Veteran’s Park which is located in front of the Watson Government
Complex (new Paulding County Courthouse). You will be able to meet and greet
with law enforcement officers, firefighters, EMT’s, 911 Dispatchers, and much
more. There will also be free child fingerprinting, free vision exams, a prescription
drug take back box, and lots of free giveaways.
The following public safety agencies will have static displays to look at and ask
questions about:
-Paulding County Sheriff’s Office
-Paulding County Fire Department
-Paulding County Marshal’s Bureau
-Paulding County E-911 Center
-Paulding County District Attorney’s Office
-Dallas Police Department
-Hiram Police Department
-Georgia State Patrol
-Georgia Department of Natural Resources
-Metro Atlanta Ambulance
-Life Flight
Paulding Public Safety Appreciation, Inc. is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization
created to “Honor Those Who Protect Us”. PPSA’s goal is to help provide financial
assistance to the protectors of our community during a time of need. The money
that is raised goes toward public safety personnel residing and/or working in
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Paulding County. The annual PPSA Day is the largest Public Safety event and
public safety fundraiser in West Georgia. Through this annual event, along with
our 5K Glow Run in the Spring, we hope to assist and promote the well-being of
those who have experienced life changing and or life threatening circumstances in
the line of duty or an unexpected incident. We hope to also provide assistance to the
families of those who have paid the ultimate sacrifice to ensure our safety.
PPSA Day will also have “inflatable bouncies” in the Kid’s Zone and many food
vendors if you get hungry. Once the festival ends, the Dallas Martin Band will give
a free concert in the amphitheater of Veteran’s Park. Remember, as always,
admission to PPSA day is free.
The event also provides an opportunity for all citizens and families of West Georgia
to meet and greet with their public safety leaders and the first responders who work
to keep our community safe.
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